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----arkabte Murder
Ca$e of 29 Yeare Ago

^Niagara Tragedy Puzzled Police, But Slayer 
Finally Convicted and Was Hanged in Ontario.
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mjeuriee the* »»er perplexed Ameri
can detec tires had a denouncement

•table m* the trip to Nriper. Mt made by
Day, Ma wife end «later. And et the 
oetaet he obtained one damning piece

dulte m dramatic and sensational as 
JJWWn* errer paced by mutera a# Ac- 
«on. The chlet actors were well 
known In Rochester, and the eettin* 
of the tragedy wu In the ahadow of 
Niagara Hall».

On Sunday, July 27, 1880, Arthur H. 
Day, of Rocheatar, went to the Pens 
with his wife, Deed re Day, and hi» 
alatar. Mr». Mary Day Quigley. The 
young wife had been «trilled with al- 
mort child Mi delight In amtlctpwtlon 
Of the trip. She wee «mated at the 
•Wit of «te falls, and after slewing 
them tram the American aide crossed 
to the Canadian bank with her hus
band and alatcrdndaw.

She never returned.
Iriy and hi» «Inter made tile return 

trip to Rochester on the same train, 
hut curiously enough, they did not 
travel together. The slater bed the 
umbrella of Desire Dag, but nothing 
else «tat belonged to the missing wo
man. The little wife «old not hare 
had a very wide acquaintance, because

Day had purchased two round trip 
tickets and one single trip.

Why? KThat wee the query that Immedi
ately «prang to ttte mind of OMaf 
Hayden, and It was the question which 
eatlened the detective that Day was 
the guilty man. But to prove the guilt 
of the husband was net so easy. He 
would deny It. end thereF ______ no wey
of obtaining evidence that would con- 
viooe a Jury. Indeed, the drat thing 
neoaaaary would be to prove «rat De
sire Day had been muitaud. The 

might Insist that hie wife had 
met with en accident and it thto were 
ocsToboreied by the slater there would 

end to the case So alter giv
ing the metier die deliberation Hayden 
decided to rent hie whole cnee an the 
elster.

He told her that he wished her to 
go to Niagara Halle with him to «hew 
him ever every foot o! the ground «te 
Day» had traversed and to exptodn 
whet had happened to the mleatne 
wife. The woman went reluctantly, 
but with evident honesty. They cross
ed the bridge to the Canadian aide end 
reached the lonely a pot near the 
whirlpool. The never ending roar ot 
the mighty fella seemed to «fleet 
Quigley; the epnay that iWed the air 
end formed such a strange mist had a 
psychological effect upon her. She 
wanted to leave the dreadful spot, but 
the detective would not permit her to 
do to. He wee persistent and unre
lenting. He walked her up end down 
the narrow path In that lonely place 
and talked to her constantly of the 
mleshw women. Plainly the thing 
getting on -her nerves, and «he was 
near the breaking point.

once more she expressed a wish to 
leave the grew some spot, end again 
the detective refused to permit her to 
do no.
mbrmur of the falls haunted them like 
the refrain of some tragic opera. Sud
denly the mist race higher In the air. 
end et that moment the tortured wom
an gave a shriek end cried:—

''There she lei I see her there
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NAVY CUT
her absence caused very tittle com
ment at the time. But a «light cloud 
often disturbs the serenity of a clear 
sky. It
brought the story of the mlaatag wife 
to the attention of the notice.

that on July 6. MM. Just 
days prior to that feme* 

Day had coahrected CIGARETTESa woman'! Jealousy «let

T tSfenty-one
trip to Ntagwra, 
marriage -with a Mise Breen, of Ro
chester, the ceremony taking ptooe ait 
Canada!gua, N. Y. In lew than a month 
after this marriage Mlea Breen heard 
that Day had another wife, anl the 
evidence to that effect was so conclu- 
elve that he wee arrested qn the charge 
of bigamy. It wae then learned for 

the police 
ed-4hBt Desire Day was

BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING
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the first time—eo far paiwere oc 
missing,

John C. Hayden, at that time Chief 
of Police of Rochester, took the case 
In hand. He had the patience and per- 
efetence ai ways needed In a mystery 
of tide kind, 
more than twenty yean' experience 
Chief Hayden had been concerned In 
many big casee, and he tcAt ooauftdent 
that he cottld noire this particular rtd-
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AM the while the constant tective, bending over her anxiously.
"Arthur’s wife," she replied. "There 

she is down there on me roclm." And 
the next moment she had fallen In a 
swoon.

When revived she said that she had 
Been the face of the dead woman plain
ly framed In the mist

Chief Hayden, after a dangerous trip 
down the stream, located the body on 
the rock» at the edge of the river. 
He obtained help and the poor, mang
led body was brought to the bank. 
Within twenty-four hours after that 
the detective brought Arthur Day to 
Niagara Fails for the purpose of iden
tifying the body. He made the trip 
willingly enough, but When he saw the 
body he declared that it wae not that 
of his wife. He wae then confronted 
by hie slater, who was a reluctant but 
damaging witness against him. That 
vision of the face in 'the mtet 
terrifying spectacle, and it led to ooa- 
sequences that ooOld not have been

the other six volumes In the Bible stu- In charge of a man named Miller, al 
dies eeriee, the Watch Tower and re- though at times outside printers were 
llglous books. Moat of their printing used when exigency made this necees- 
w as done at their own .pointing office I ary.

In the course of his

Rich-Mellownam I**
41 Who Is it you see,” asked the de-

die. ...»----------------------- - ------- .
to Me knowledge were thorn concern-

About Your Own Vigor
Sent Free to Men

IMR. RKADBR:
Here la something I have 

to offer you absolutely for 
-nothing—e little private 

book ot special Information 
about the légitimât* uiee an» 
unnatural abuse» of manly 
vigor; about the preMnra- 

nly strength and 
• self-restoration: 
ted poeket eo»-

J a

He was arrested on the charge- 0 ' 
murdering his wife by pUahing hW 
oter the bank onto the rocks below. 
-He was tried convicted and hanged at 
Welland, Ontario, on December 18, 
1880.

That cue eetabMehed the fame of 
John C. Hayden as a detective. It 
won for him the warm commendation 
of the Canadian and the English po
lice authorities. It Is one of the few 
cases solved by an American detec
tive that has a place In the archives of 
Scotland Yard.
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pendlufix of 8,000 words, 72 
pages and 80 half-tone photo- 
sr r a n h s reproduction»— You’ll Like the Flavorgraphe reproductions— 
which t am very pleased to 
seed by mall, absolutely 
tree of charge, In a plain 
unie» envelope, to any man 
young or

Canada Food Board License No. 5-928.
if, ltJIUBU niVÜIV|l«, W sesraaa,

young or elderly, single or 
married, who writes for It 

Orer a million of these hooks 
have been thne sent to npplloente 
alt over the world since my free 
offer Drat appeared. Publishers 
are cherglag as much as 12 for 
books on sex subjects, while my 
book It free. Therefore, reader, 
If yon would like n great fund of 
Inside Information relating direct
ly to the subject of manly vigor, 
nil put In perfectly plain, saey-to- 
read lan-uage with many hint» 
that you can surety apply to your 
own tall no natter how strong 
you may be, or how nervous or 
rundown yon msy be—If yon wuat 
to know the facta about this par
ticular subject, given to you with
out a single scare, then fill In the 
coupon below, send to me end re
ceive my book, sealed, by return 

HUM. In one part of this little 
publication 1 describe e mechanical 
Invention of my own, which I call 
the BANDtiN vttaltser, something 
yon wear at night as 
restoration of lost or waning 
strength; hat you are-not expected 
to get one of these appliances 
nnleea you decide for yourself that 
yon want one. The book Is com
plete, and there la absolutely noth
ing yon are required to buy or pay, " 
either now or In the future. There
fore, please send your name end 
address today. BAN DUN, Author.

Manhood Wlna In All Walks of Lift
\men in his community, simply be

cause foe radiates that marvellous 
magnectlc Influence which only an 
ebundant vigor and ragged manly 
health can radiate. 1 believe any 
man can hope to completely de
velop or restore this same vigor 
of manly strength, no matter what 
his past follies may have been, 
provided he Is willing to REALLY 
MAKE THE EFFORT; and pro
vided, of course, he le not weighed 
down by extreme old nge or is not 
Incurably diseased. To my mind, 
the road of the one who wants 
more vigor Is perfectly plain, but 
it la a road that any man MUST 
travel if he attains the highest 
Ideals in reaped to his own man
hood. See Information in my free 
book.

Ae to the SANDBN Vitallser, 
previously mentioned, will any It is 
a little mechanical appliance, 
weighing but a few ounces, which 
yon want at night. This Vitallser 
generates afid sends forth a cer
tain soft, penetrating force which 
I call Vitality. It apparently 
drives this Vitality Into your 
nerves, blood,* muscles and organs 
ee you sleep. It la quieting to the 
nervous system—or, at least, so 
users say. Men write that It takes 
pain out of the back and restores 
vitality In 80 days. Romember 
the general Information of the free 
book is Independent of this Vita- 
User, and you are not expected to 
get one of these little appliances 
unless you want It. You can write 
me lgter as to that if you so desire. 
With npeclal attachments, my 
Vitailzer la used by women as well 
as men for rheumatism, kidney, 
liver, stomach, bladder disorders, 
etc. If you live In or near title 
city 1 should be most plefuied to 
have you call In perron nt my 
office, where you may see find tost 
the Vitallser free of charge. Satis
faction guaranteed In every case. 
Or If inconvenient to call, do not 
fail to write for the free booklet

CONVICTION DEALS 
DEATH BLOW TO 

SECT FOUNDED 
BY MR. RUSSELL
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(Continued from page 13)
The Eagle In this oaae will brand Pas
tor’ Russell as a crook." It took the 
JUry only a few minutes to return a 
verdict for Tho Eagle end this ver
dict was uphold on appeal by the high- 
out court in the State.

For once the head of tho Russellltes 
had met hie match. It was Impossible 
for him to overcome the effect of the 
evidence brought out at this trial. 
Propaganda efforts on behalf of Hub- 
sclltsm wore redoubted to offset The 
Faglo victory. Every modern device 
including moving pictures and phono- 
graph», xvae used to preach the Mil
lennial Dawn theories. The name of 
Charles Taxe Russell, which had fig
ured prominently In all the early lit
erature, became less prominent and 
tho names of various societies end or
ganisât km s, such ae Bible Students’ 
Association, were featured. Russell 
himself preached lees frequently In the 
larger cities and Confined himself more 
to directing his numerous business ac
tivities from Brooklyn.

About 1915 the Russellltos began to 
get Into trouble In Canada because of 
their opposition to recruiting. Two 
yr«iffl ago Canada expelled Russell’s 
agents and cuppressed his literature. 
Even before the war Russell had had 
trouble In Canada and hla attempt to 
secure vindication by means of a libel 
flak against the Rev. J. J. Ross of Ham
ilton, Ont, failed. Russell had no 
luck with his numerous law suits after 
lie lost, his case against The Eagle. 
I'Jvon the Tax Department of the City 
of New York won It» fight to make 
him pay taxe» on hie Brooklyn pro- 
p{*rty. He had demanded exemption 
on tiie ground that he was propagating 
rei'glon. The decision held that the 
business side of the enterprise was an 
Important feature.

"Pastor" Russell died In 1916, and 
troubles did not end for bis followers. 
Tho trial Just ended revealed the thor
ough tiens of the system through which 
Uusselllsm has been promulgated. In
stead of relying on a voluntary sys
tem of disseminating the literature the 
organisation adopted the more effec
tive way of making the spreading of 
the religious propaganda a paying pro
position to Me agents. The term col
porteur* was applied to their distribut
ing agent». who made a living profit 
on the isle ot ’Ttie Finished Mystery,-

Champion Regular Plugs 
Studebaker Equipment4 are

The smooth-running and dependability of 
Studebaker Cars are made possible through 
the exacting care with which each part is 
selected and put together.

eld to the

I Uhl my%cm\ Champion 
“Minute” 
Spark Plug 

CleanerLi hampionft
US FAT

MANHOOD! The quality which 
rules the world today. My friend 
there never wae a time In the his
tory of the human race when real, 
•tardy manhood, manly vigor and 
manly courage counted for as 
much as they do now, this vary 
minute. No mâtter what your 
years, whether you are 20 or 00, 
you must be either entirely In the 
race or entirely out of it It is 
Invariably the fellow who proves 
up the strongeet In title human 
strength that forges to the front, 
while weaklings stand aside; It If 
he also who la in most demand and 
most sought after hy women and

Every mo
torist should 
have one. 
Cleans a set 
of plugs per
fectly in a 
few minutes 
without tak- 
in g them 
apart or even 
getting your 
hands dirty. 
All you have 
to do is half 
fill the tube 
with gasoline, 
■crew in the 
plug and 
shake for a 
minute. Sells

* ? Dependable Spark Plugsr»»i
4

play an important part in producing that depend
ability and smoothness.

This Champion plug was developed for the Stude
baker as were other Champion Plugs for Fords, 
Overlands, and every other type of motor—in many 
instances replacing other makes of plugs,

Such is the tribute to Champion dependability.
We make only spark plugs and each type has been 

tested under super-service conditions to increase the 
efficiency and economy of operating the particular 
motor for which it was designed.

The outstanding feature of each Champion is its 
patented asbestos-lined copper gaskets which cushion 
the porcelain by absorbing the rapid and incessant 
blows of cylinder explosions.

Dealers everywhere sell Champions.
Look for the name "Champion" on each porcelain. 

It guarantees "Absolute satisfaction tojhe user or 
free repair or replacement will be made.”

TO GET FREE BOOK PLEASE USE COUPON
If PM lire too fir to call, or If you cannot nail, please till In the 

coupon below and eon» It. Ton will recette free, •eele.l. bp return 
mail our vt-pese Illustrated book, containing 1,000 words, « complete

preservation, Its possible self-restoration and its legitimate use* and 
wanton abuses. You get it nil free.

everywhere
for $1.00

X!TME A. F. 8AMDEN CO,
140 Y Dope fit., Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sira:—Plaaee forward mi 
your Book le advertised, free.1 Champion Spark Plug Co, 

of Canada, Limited 
Windsor, Ont.$ 41♦ Name

For Studebaker Care 
Trice, Heft
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MAR VEN S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
Manufactured

under
Most Sanitary 

Condit ions

Made of 

the Best 
M aterials 
by Expert 
Work men

Workwomen

/
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Thorough ly 

Modern Factory 

THEY SURELY 

SOLD IN BUI K — IN PACKAGES- - IN TIN PAiLS.

SATISFY.

J. A. MARVEN, LTD.
BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS 

HALIFAXMONCTON ST.JOHNI
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